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3 The jnews is a prohibition sheet, but admits that there is no
law which will really further prohibition. It has been tried so

often, with failure attendant upon each trial, that a Carrie Nation
has been but sensible men will admit that the Nation and
her hatchet will not prove the true solution. Tho only hope is ji

system of kindly but persistent education of the Francis Murphy
type. X here are, here on Maul, a number or bngnt voun men,
capable of fillinsr almost any position of responsibility, who arc
simply throwing away brilliant careers on account of their dissipa-
ted habits. They need kindly but effectual help, for they cannol
be coerced.

Jj Hero worship is, after all, merely the reverence which man-
kind in the abstract pays to man in the concrete. This is pleas-
antly illustrated in the firm hold which Edward VII. has taken iit
the hoaits of his subjects, and further in the sincere ad miration and
affection which Americans are learning to feol for Teddy Roosevelt.
Nor need one look so far afield, because in every community,
however small, there are generally found one or two men at least.
who, becauso they are largely endowed with those qualities thai

1 1 A J V 1 J r t 1 TT Tennooio mannoou, are to ineir communities, wnas juiwaru vil. is
to Englishmen and what Roosevelt is to Americans.

o o

That a cable line from the would prove beneficial to the
Islands goes without saying. It is a more serious question as to
how far the Islands would prove beneficial to the cable. Of course
there would be some business ofsufficient importance to require
cabling, and the newspapers would require a certain amount ol

1 ' ' - 1 ' i . l 1 ;i i T . i i . . .luuiy news. jut n is tiuesuonaoio n mere wouiu do business- -

enough to pay a private cable company. A cable however from
tho United States to Manila via Honolulu is a political necessity"
and for that reason the Government should lay the cable, rathei

subsidize a private company.

MAUI

V.

evolved,

bixto Lopez, the luhpmo, is talking entirely too much witl
1 . 1 - rni i l a' i f 1 1 a . . . ,
ins luuuiu, ineuiiwrniuniiatoimB raerican people is that t
free, liberal and intelligent form of republican government shall
be established In the Philippine Islands, and the fiat will be obey
ed, to tho honor of the American people. But just imagine the
condition of affairs which would soon exist in the Philippines, iJ
the government were surrendered to men of the Aguinaldo and
Sixto type. In tho meantime, dear Sixto, you want to strenuous
ly practice Keeping more quiet, or Unc'e Sam s bogie man wij!
get you, sure. '

td
Si The people of tho Islands can scarcely roalizo the education

al value of the Hawaiian School exhibit at Buffalo. Americans, as
a class, are extremely provincial, and it was simply a revelation to
them to find a school exhibit from the Hawaiian Islands that was
injmany respects tho peer of any school exhibit at Buffalo. This
should not bo forgotten when the next opportunity occurs to show
4V,". m n v, I, A tt! i-- . . 1 .1 .ni i'wio vi iuo uiuiiuaiiu nuu.u uur buuuuia me, Hnu mo next ex-
hibit should bo accompanied by intelligent exhibitors who would
not be called home in the midst of their labors.

,, .... .
25 ino euccessiui ram on a number of Chinese steres at which

intoxicating liquors are sold on Maui demonstrates that refusals to
grant liquor licenses do not tend to suppress liquor traffic, but
merely tend to encou cage violations of-t- he liquor law. The raids
of last week will not break up the liquor traffic.- - They only make
the wily celestial more careful as to the class of customers whom

&'- - 1 !A . 1 tspeciuDio wmie men reiau nquor licenses, as was done at
Paia last week? .

e
Qi The question of allowing Chinese immigration into the United
States will form a potent factor in the next presidential election
i ue aemocrats are lying low, waiting lor au "issue," and if the
republican party permits Chinese immigration, there will he a
democratic president in the White House, to succeed McKinlov
Perhaps the republican politicians may foresee this and restrict
the immigration of the celestials.

MelnKio

85 The threatened war between Colombia and Venezuela is ljable to
involve most serious consequences, for the reason that tho Isth-
mus of Panami will be drawn into the question, being a portion of
of Colombia. The foreign powers will probably insist on haying a
voice in the determination the issues which affect the canal, arid the
United States may, in addition, be compelled either to defend or
abandon the Monroe doctrine.

99
Q The Hawaiian is cast in the heroic rather than the philosophic

type, nence he is a natural born soldier, fitted for the tented field
il- - IT 1 1 1 11. M ' 1 Ti 1 1 1 1 . i , .mau ma nans ui council, ii was a Druuanc idea- to iorm a

. U. S. regiment of Ilawaiiana for duty at our home stations, and if
the United States should ever be unfortunately compelled to go to
war, It Is certain that volunteer regiments of Hawaiians will rank
among; our best fighting men,

Million

Uohlnson,

coast

jgIt is too early to begin to talk politics yet, but one fact should
. be born steadily in mind, and that is that, as a general rule,
political fights on Hawaii will be for the loaves and fishes, rather
than for the establishment of any doctrine or principle, and for
that reason the better elements of all parties must stand together
and fight lor good men lor all elective offices.

The Useful Papaya.

One of tho most useful, tinu yd
least appreciated pirtius in me worm,
is the common Papaya (Caryca P'l- -

pnyn). Over this, to ua so well

known tree, the botanists have quar-

relled expensively, some saying it is

an old plant, a survival from prehis
toric ages, so to' speak; while some
maintain that it is an entirely new
plant, trying to establish itself.
Again some say that it belongs to
tho Eupliorbiaccne; others maintain,
it is of a class entirely to itself.
Practically the only use of it now

. a , P 'l ...1 .

inatie, is oi us lruu, wiucniu uppvur-aiic- o

and flavor somewhat resem
bles the muskmclon. One German

cnemicai nrm. ivieixii kjj., hi j '.w ih- -

itadl, extracts tho while fluid,
1 L

vvincii exuues irom ino green iruu,
under tho name of Papain. Tina
;iuid has a great digestive value. Of

far more local interest however, are
the various benefits which the small

rnpicoO fivrmor rnn flprivo from ihi.
plant.

It has been said that the juice con

tamed in tne green mm. nas a diges
tive power. This seems to be true
lowevor not of the fruit alone, but
also of the other parts of the tree.
The story, if you hang tho verorable
tomrH hen un in a Papula live, it
will turn into a tender spring chick'

. ... i i i. . .ien, is a story wnicn nus provofcuu
much derision. It is true nevertheless:
the native? often wrap squids, which
certainly are the acme of tonghness,
in the leaves of this tree, and there- -

iy reduce them to quite a palatable
onderness,
The greatest value of the papaya

lowevcr is as a fodcer for pigs. After
xtensive experiments it has become
virion t, that as a fattener tho rino

fruit is hard to excel. Asa matter
f fact, wo have seen hogs,

A'hieh were fed exclusively ou papa
y&s, .fattened so rapidly, that their
rations had to be considerably rc- -

iuced. On an averacc it will take
vbout twenty trees per head. The
oapaya Iruits au tne year round,
md. as it during certain months
ears considerably less than usual,

twenty trees ma be considered as'a
jafe estimate.

The great difficulty with planting
papaya trees lies in the fact, that
there are male and femalo as well as
lermanhrodite trees. If the trees
thug are planted one for every fifteen
feet, tho planter is certain to get at
east half tho portion of his trees
nales, and consequently unproduc
live plants. One malo will be found
sufficient for forty females. The bi

sexual trdes are scarcer than cither
jf the monosexual kind. Another
Jravvback in planting comes from
the fact, that the papaya will not

'row true from ssed. If you plant
seed from one of the larger, oblon
purple variety, you may get trees
with small round fruits, and vice ver
sa. ljiuewise it secu irom a uisexuai
tree is planted, the result will hi
very many cases be either male
alone or femalo alone. Is has there
fore been found a, good plan, to plant
the seed in boxesf after the plants
have reacueu a nignt oi aoout six
inches, they can be transplanted. It
will bo well to hoo up tho ground.
where they are to be placed, in a
diameter of about three to four feet
if three or four trees are planted in
each place, tho planter will be able
to select the female trees, just leav
ing enough males to effect the pol- -

lenization.
This pian may cost some more

labor, but it will be found to be more
trontaoie in uio enu. man planting a
single tree for each space, and sup
porting a large surplus oi unpro
ductive males.

Where papaya growing is done on
a larger scale, for iustanco for feed
ing a piggery, it will be found, that
tapping of the trees will make, them
branch out to an enormous extent,
each fresh branch bearing as plenti
fully as the original top of the tree.
The writer retiiembers to have seen
a tree, treated in this way, having
twenty-seve- n bearing branches.

Of course this unnatural growth
seriously effecis the longevity of the
tree, it being probable that it will
only live six or seven years: but the
enormous multiple of fruits amolv
pays for the labor of replanting.

Not only is the papaya valuable as
a foodstuff for pigs; it is likewise a
very valuable fodder for chickens
and ducks. This, added to the pala

baked or greeu (cooked sreeu it
taste very much like summer sqnash),
makes it a source of income which
ought not bo .overlooked by the
homesteader and rancher. Adver
tiser,

"To Cupo Sorehead .in Young

Chickens.

Tho Importance of 1ho following
letter, published in Monday's Adver-
tiser, will be patent to all Maui
chicken raisers. Our subscribers are
requested to try the remedy and re
port results to the News.

Editor Advertiser: I have recent
ly learned something in regard .to a
cure for chicken sorehead and seeing
in your paper that Mr. Jarcd Smith
has so far failed to find a remedy, I
will state what I have learned.

My son Robert living on the north
side of M;uina Kea at an elevation of

3,000 feet is running ono of tho larg
est poultry ranches .of chickens,
ducks and turkeys on these Islands.

A few-wee- ks ago he informed nio
that some of his chickens had been
afflicted with iho swell head and he
has administered to them anewmed- -

icine and to his surprise and gratifi
cation, his chicks quickly recovered.

This good news encouraged me to
try tiiis medicine en my chicks, some
of which were badly afflicted with
sore head and blindness. I dosed
them some days ago and as they were
reported as getting better, 1 thought
but httlo about them uutil your
paper reached mo telling of Mr.
Jarcd Smith s endeavor to tinu a
reniedy. .

Then upon examining my chicks I
was sure I saw one with a sorehead;
the rest were lively and kept so far
away I could not telL about them,
but 1 decided to doso them again m

the morning, when to my surprise, a
flock of about twenty that had been
badly afflicted with sorehead and
blindness a few days before were now
all clean and bright about their heads
md eyes except two that still were
afflicted.

This is the medicine:
Water made strong enough with

salt to float an egg, .heat and kept
hot while being used, to tho point of

burning one's finger if left in too long.
Now take the chick, young or old. If
blind remove the scabs from its eyes

nd the larger lumps from its bill,

then clip its wholo head uuder the
water. Don't leave it in long enough
to be iniured by the heat, rub the
head a moment with a rough rag,
and again put its head under the
water as at first, and let it go. The
poor chick receiving this hot pickle
into its throat, its mouth, its eyes,
and sores, from ry i o

done for, but Oi

ues to gap, and as the shock passes
off, it opens its eyes, jumps up and
runs away and in a few hours exhibits
more life than it had done for some
time. In about two days this doctor
ing should bo once repeated.

A having tried this medi
cine say: "If is not a sure tinng.'
Perhaps Mr. Smith being a practical
scientific man may be able to work
it up and let the wor.J know what
there is iu it. Tt is new here, and
wc propose to know more about it,

JNO. M. HORNER.
Hawaii. August 20th, 1901. -

.

The Teachers' oi
Hawaii.

The annual session of the Teachers'
Association of Hawaii was 'held in

tho Honolulu High School,
Aug. 31, 1901. . Over one hundred
teachers were in attendance. One
hundred and fifty partook of tho
luncheon spread out under ' tho ban
van trees by the ladiei o! the Y. W.
C. A,

Tho following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:
President f. N. Tabard
Secretary Treasurer.. .11. N. Wells
Vice-l- r residents:

Oahu Miss Ella B. Snow
Hawaii. ..Miss Josephine Deyo
Maui R. S. Dowdle
Kauai J. C. Davis

The books for the
branch circles the Is
lands were:
1. McM aster's History of the Unit

3.
4.

5.

(5.

ed States.
A First Book of Zoology by
David Starr Jordan and Vernon
Kellogg.
Bailey's Lessons with Plants,
"Julius Ca?sar" and "The Mer
chant of Venice."
WcMurry s Especial JMCtnou in
Reading.
Dewy's ''School and Society.'

The word is from tho
name of an old Venetain coin worth
about one-hal- f cent of our money.

taouiiy ot iruii as well Iresb as The name is applied to newspapers

to

because it was tho sum charged for
reading the first written journals
that made their apj rarance in 1550.
Alter tne paper was reaa it was
handed back to the owner, who
charged the next comer a gazette
lor t&fcing a peep at it.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

Qias. Crowcll

CAKPTVTFR AXT CoNTllACTOR

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

Hion St. .Mixitr.

P. E. LAMAR &

Contractors Cn&ineers.
We solicit all kinds of

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E. LAM Alt,

Mem. Tkch. Soc.Tac. Coast.
M.VX AG EH

lAii!iik.U, Met III

W. H.KINO
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WA1LUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
--O- F

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Wcrlc n

W. H. Kmc

T. BURLEM

its appearances,, n.'lJ..,
considersitself contin- - UOniraCLUr DLIllUcl

neighbor

Association

Saturday,

recommended
throughout

"gazette"

me

BUILDERS.

CO.

construction

Reservoirs,

Specialty.

(Formorly Head Carpenter at Kthei )

Has located at Wailuku. Building

Contracts taken in all parts

skilled assistants always
hand.

ElAHULUI

R. R.

IMPORTERS

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Terminals Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillo
Puia. , , .

OFFICB

CO

Wilder Co.

II. A.

on

Ice
Soda

AND

WADS WORTH

Proprietor

Hand

Gingor Alo
Koot Boer

Celery ec Iron
Strawberry Soda

w

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays', Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays,,
and Fridays; - Kihei, Mondavs
and Thursdays; Kalmlui,. Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels- -

ville, Wednesdays and Thurs

Post Office Adress:

llMaui Soda Ice Works
Kalmlui, Maui, T. 11.

MACFARLAN13 & Co., Ltd. '

Proprietors.

Pure American and

Brandv.
k3eer & Uines

Kahului,

Maui Soda

Ice Works

Constantly

Saloon

Scotch VtfftSskeys
Selected

Ice Cold DHnks .

Opp. Wailuku Depot
WAILUKtJ, - - MAUI.

A LOAN

Matt. JIcCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
Of

America Scotch Whiskey.

of the Island. A force BeGP, AI'G A. WiflG.
of
on

&

Ice Cold Brink?.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No.293 mail! 1 . ti,

S. S.

at
aud

CENTRAL

Water

days.

G.

&

largo

Baraett
.

S

Bottled at Bartlett's Spring,
Lake County, California.
Best known specific for liver
and kidney trouble. (A- -

AnaDeamra o rATTMTAtr n nr I

SOLE ACENTS for the Hawaiian Islands '

FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of SeattI

Co., Unce Sam Ine'
Cellars and Is Dtillery, Napa, al

Jesse oore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey

Maul.

pnng

ineral Water

BUYSOME! TRYSOME!

Honolulu
Wailuku

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS

CCarpyA

Long Life Whiskey :

Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiske;.
wainutine

I J F Cutter's Whiskey
MoeU Chandon White Seal Cham.

i


